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Newsletter 2021
Notes from the GM
Hi Everyone,
There were 26 members at Snow White’s run at Charlie Market. Also present were Richard’s
son, daughter –in- law and two grandchildren. A noted absentee was Uncle Bee who has a broken
ankle. We all wish you a speedy recovery. The smaller than usual turnout was the result of
competing with the Bellevue Hotel event on Penang Hill!
In the circle we were told that the run was short and there was one check.
We all ambled towards the hash highway and started up the hill at a good pace. At the various
points where previous runs had entered the jungle we slowed and took a look but no it was still
up the highway until we got to the turn that takes you down towards TAR College, then the paper
trail turned and we went down the slope.
Even before we got there, it felt like a check and sure enough there was the circle. It was quite
clearly a circle, but most of us treated it like a bar and back we went up the hill to the highway.
We could already hear someone calling so we speedily scrambled up, across the highway and
there was paper. We were so busy chatting that it was some while before anyone noticed it was
last week’s paper. We called and the answering calls came from below us. We went up a bit

further up but we were getting further away from the calls so we had to about turn and go back.
We went back to where the circle had been and couldn’t quite figure out where the rest of the
pack had gone. Alistair sensibly suggested that we went to the top of the hill where hopefully we
would be able to see either the paper or the pack and get our act together.
A few moments later, we could hear Rambo calling and so we needed to go down and left to get
back on paper. After this, it was plain sailing we just needed to stay on paper. On the way down
Mini Sausage came thundering behind so I stepped aside to let him pass and two strides later we
heard him screaming bees!!!! He was stung all over but the rest of us did a detour and were
unharmed. The trail was very pleasant and we came out at the Chinese temple at the top of the
cemetery.
This should have been a marvelous road jog back to the market but for some reason that neither
Sperm Whale nor I could explain we followed Mini Sausage into some overgrown, barbed wire
strewn crap which was almost impossible to penetrate and came out just about 20 metres further
down the road! No wonder my Chinese horoscope is a goat!
We had a brief circle and I tried to avoid having the ice block present but I was out manoeuvred
by the guys. The first charge was for Goodyear and Justbeer to wish them and all our members
who celebrate it a Happy Deepavali. The next charge came from Mini Sausage and it was for
GM. I knew a charge of some sort or other was on the cards as I seemed to be asking for it all
evening! The actual charge was not sticking to tradition and trying to hold an iceless circle. We
then charged the hare, Snow White for a good run, lovely food, free beers and a good location.
Annelies arrived at this point so she came into the circle to be wished a Happy Birthday.
Goodyear then charged Bendover and Silent man for not being in the circle.
Various members joined us late in the evening –Monty and his friend Philip, Car Boot, Hari Hari
Mau, Big Willy, and Grasshopper .
Many thanks Snow White for providing such an enjoyable Thursday evening.
See you all next week.

**** Next Run **** 2021

11th November 2010 – Diwali Run– Mar Vista (inside @ swimming
pool)

Hareline 2010
Run
Number

Date

Name

Location

2022
2023

18 Nov
25 Nov

Tiny
Spiky Annie

Mount Pleasure
Water Sports Centre

2024
2025
2026

2 Dec
9 Dec
16 Dec

Eddie Punk
Hard Khaw
Christmas Run

2027
2028
2029
2030
2031
2032

23 Dec
30 Dec
06 Jan 11
13 Jan
20 Jan
27 Jan

Cumming Soon
Pussy Cat
Horn In Hand
Silent Man
Monty Python
Kiss Me

Bee Gallery
Shop Lots, Tg. Bungah
Francis Corner, Batu
Ferringhi
Twin Towers Watertank

If you cannot make your date, please let the committee know at least 8
weeks in advance. Less than this and YOU will be responsible for
finding somebody to exchange dates with.

Announcements from the On Sex.
Just to let you know that during the week Uncle Bee had a mishap and broke her ankle. She had
to be hospitalised for an operation which was satisfactory. She is now at home. She will need
some lengthy rehabilitation when she can walk again but we all wish her a very speedy recovery.

Hare of the Day
Snow White

Down Downs

Thanks Snow White for a very good evening. Good run, good food and free
beers..What more could one ask?

Co-Hare Setting

Other Photos of the Evening

Snow White leading the sing-along.

A really proud Grandma!

Birthday Greetings this week go to:
Thanga and Whatever

We all wish you a very Happy Birthday!!

Invitation Runs
December 2010
2nd Rain Forest Challenge hosted by PH4
4th December. RM100 for Challenge RM60 for
any of 4 other runs.
Email : ph4_newsletter@yahoo.com
or Contact: On Sex: Union Jack 0164161782

Ababa Hash
June 2011
Lunas Friday H3 10th Anniversary Run.
18th June. Sekolah Menengah Berapit Bkt
Mertajam. RM50 Closing date 30th April.
Contact On Sex: Chuah Phooi Hoong
0124578697

February 2011
Persatuan H3 Kulim 15th Anniversary Run
26th February. RM50 Closing date 10 Jan 2011. August 2011
Contact On Sex (K Shan): 012-413 1779
UK Nash Hash 2011 Aug 26-29
April 2011
Bournemouth Sports Club, Christchurch, UK
organised by Wessex Hash.
Contact mrbeaky@nh2011.org – Details
1st World Heritage Hash 2011
(April 15th -17th) In Unesco Melaka, Malaysia
Please visit our website for further details:
November 2011
http://worldheritagehash.weebly.com
Pan Asia & Pan Indo Hash Nov 11-13
Bandung, Indonesia Details here
London Hash House Harriers 2000th Run
Celebration. 29th April - 3rd May GBP130 until
31st December 2010.
March 2012
Nash Hash – March 2012 Penang.
May 2011
Email : ph4_newsletter@yahoo.com or Contact:
On Sex: Union Jack 0164161782 for
2011 10th Africa Hash
May 6-8,
registration.
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, Africa, Contact Addis

Funnies
Charlie, a new retiree-greeter at Wal-Mart, just couldn't seem to get to work on time.
Every day he was 5, 10, 15 minutes late. But he was a good worker, really tidy, cleanshaven, sharp-minded and a real credit to the company and obviously demonstrating
their "Older Person Friendly" policies.
One day the boss called him into the office for a talk. "Charley, I have to tell you, I like
your work ethic, you do a bang-up job, but your being late so often is quite
bothersome."
"Yes, I know boss, and I am working on it."

"Well, good, you are a team player. That's what I like to hear. It's odd though your
coming in late. I know you're retired from the Armed Forces. What did they say if you
came in late there?"

"They said, "Good morning, Admiral, can I get you coffee, sir?"

By taking part in a Hash House Harriets Penang run or event, you agree not to
hold the organisers or any affiliated individual responsible for any injury or
mishap that may happen to you.

